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Chap. 176.

CHAPTER 176,

The \Vages Act.
1. III this Act,

r"lerp.ebt..
"\Vages" shnllmClln and includc '\'ngcs and salal'Y whc- ..,,,
"
, rcspcct. 0 fwllIC
'l
'
,OlU.
tI
IcrI
tiC emp I oymcnt III
I thc same
is payable is by time 0,' by the job or picce or
otherwise. R.S.O. ElI..J, e. 14:l, s. 2.
tio..,

2. 'Vhere all assignment is llwde fOl' the A"cncral benefit Priority 01
of creditors of lllly real or pel'sonal property the assignee ;j::ie:i...
shall.
pay, in•
priority to the claims of the ordinal'\'' .or gcneral en.eot ,0
cre(lltors of the ass,gnor, the wages of all persOlls In thc cm· for ~ ..ellt 01
ploYlllcnt of thc nssignot' at the time of the making of the cr &,lIt"n.
assignment, or within one month befol'C the making thereof,
not exceeding thl'ec months' wages, and snch persons shall
rank as ordinary or generul er'cditors fol' the rcsidue, if allY';:I:;'~~1
of their clnims. R.S.O, ]0]4, c. H:l, s. :l.
o,",~nmeo

[As to wages in case of 1l,iI/(U'I!J 11p a company see 'J'lle Companies .Ad, Rev. Stat. c. 218.]
3. All persons who, at the time of the seizlll'e by the sheriff Prlorit)' 0"0'
or who within olle month l)J'cyiolls thcreto, ha\'C becl! in thc~::dil~~'~
employment of the executioll debtol', alld who shall become
entitled to share ill the distriblltion of money levied Ollt of thc
property of II debtor within the mCtll1'i.ng of The C"editors Rev. SIal.
Relief Act shall be entitled to be pnid out of such mOllcy the c. 113,
wages due to them by the exceution dcbtor, IlOt exeeedillg
three months' wages, ill pI'iol'it,)' to the claims of the other
creditors of the cxecution debtor', and shall hc entitlcd to
Ilcr erc(I'ltors as to t 1lC reSI(
'I tiC, 1'fTowboi
S1lare pro TO. ta wI('I I sueI
I 01
. ""teat.
any, of theh' claims. R.S.O. 1014, c. 143, s. ..J.
4. AU persons in the cmployment of all absconding' deLtor Prlorlt)'l..
at the time of 11 seizure by the shcriff under 'The 11bscOlidillO :~::cb~elll.
Debtors' Act, or within olle month previous, thereto, shall be
entitled to be paid by the shcriff, out of any moneys realizcd ~o;i,~lot.
out of the property of the debtor, the wages duc to them by
the debtor IIOt exceeding three months' wages, in priority to
the claims' of the other creditors of the debtor, amI shall beT
'h sueI1 oth cr cre d'1101'S as to t hCute..
"wbol
entitled to share pro TO ta WIt
t,
I'csidue, if all,)', of thcir claims, U.S.O. 1£114, c. 143, s. 5.
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Prio!i!,l...
of ••tatu.

5. III the administratioll of tlle estate of aI1Y person dying
. lh C
all or a f leI' t he 13 t I
1]
(ay 0 f A prl'1 , 1897 , any perSOll 1Il
employment of tht deceased at the time of his denth, or with·
ill one mouth previous thereto, who is entitled to shure in the
disll'ibntioll of the estate, shall be entitled to his wages, not
exceeding tllrcc months thereof, in priority to t.he claims of
t}le ordinary or general creditors of the deceased, and such
perSOli shall be entitled 10 rank Ill; all oNlinary or general
creditor of the deceased for the I'csicluc, if allY, of his claim.
RS.O. ]914, c. 143, s. 6.

adlllllllllntloll

To ....ht
ulenl.

WAGES.

WheD '• •'gel
to bfl p"r,ablo
On clllt"bulion of ell. to.

6.-(l) 'Vages in respeet of which priority is herein eOllferred shall become due alld be payable by the assignce,
liquidator, sllcriff, cxceutor, administrator or other person
charged witll the dntJo' of winding up or distributing t.llC estate
with ill olle month from the time when the estate has been
receivcd by him or })laeed under Ilis control, unless it appears
to him that the estate is not of sufficient vnluc to pay the
claims or charges thereon ha\'il1g by law priority over the
claims fOl' wages and the ordinary expenses and disbursements
of winding up and distributing the estate,

O,.di"..,.

(2) Or'dinnry elpellSeS shall not include the cost of litigation or other unusual expenses concerning the estate or any
part thereof unless the same were incurred with the consent
in writing of the person entitled to the wages 01' are afterwards
adopted or ratified by him in writing,

expe.ll"ll,

muning of.

Protecllon of
uliJllee. etc.•
olliml
for wagello
good tlith,

p.","&"

Joinder

01

c1atml.

(3) AllY such assignee, licjuidator, sheriff, executor, administrator or other person may forthwith, upon such est:lte coming to his hands, pay the prior claims for wages without beiug
chargeable in case it shall in the end appeal' that the estate
was insufficient to IH\\"e justified SUell payment, provided he
has acted in good faith and has \'easollable gl'OIWds to belic\'e
that. t.he estate wotlld ))l'o\'e snfficient.

(4) Auy Illimber ~f claimants ill respect of such pdo\'
claims fot· wages UI)Oll the same estate Illay join in any action,
suit Ot' othcl' pl'oeceding fOt, t.he cllfol'eemellt of their claims.

I\.S.O. J9J4, c. 143, s. 8.
[As to wages l)ayable to employees 01 COJltractors 101' public
1lJorks, see 'Phe Public fwd OtllCI' Works Wagcs Act, Rev, Stat.
(,175,]
E.tent of
elf-mplion
tram lel.uu
or attach·
ment,

.

7,.-(1) Seventy per centum of allY debt due or accruing
due to any mechanic, wor'kman, labourer, servant, clerk or
employce for or in respect of his wages shall be exempt from
seilmre or attachment, provided however, that if a creditor of
any slleh mechanic, workman, labourer, servant, clerk or employee, who has initiated proceedings by way of seizure or
attaehmcnt of the wages of any such mechanie, workman
labourer, servant, clerk or cmploJo'ce, desires to eontend that

Sec. 7 (5).
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having regal' to the nature of the debt and the circum tances
of the debtor, i i umea onable that a. much as eventy per
centum of uch debtor's waO'e hould be exempt, the judge
.
. a h
'
f the matter re d uee t h e percentage H~duction
ProvIso.
may, upon
'arlllg
0
of exemption herein allowetl ill any particular case, and pro- ~{o~~emp.
vided fmther, that this section hall only apply where the
amount of uch exemption exceed $15 and that a portion
of such debtor's wage 1 ot cxeeeding $15 hall in all cases be
exempt from . eizure or attachment. 1920, e. 42, s. 2, part j
1927, e. 45, s. 2 (1).
(2) othin!!
in this . eetion hall apply to any case where lion
No oxelm p .....
w.ere
the debt to the creditor l1a been contracted for board or lodg- dobtisfor
.
hI
d eb
. d per on an d t h e lodgin,::
board oror
mg,
or were
t 1e
tor 'I. an unmarne
judge, llpon enquiry, find that he ha no one dependent upon hi:sg~eodebtor
him for lIpport. 1927, e. 45, . 2 (2).
dependent •.
(3) If the debtor de ires to contend that in the circum- Increa~e of
. 1ar ca e, h
'
. 0 f t he exemptIOn.
stances 0 f any partleu
avmg
regal' d t 0 t he lze
debtor's family, the wage. he i earning and any other matter
or thing which the jndgc may deem it proper to take into
account, the ex mption hereby allowed. hould in any ea e be
increased, the judge shall have power to inc rea e and to make
any order providinO' for a increa'e of exemption which he
may consider ju t and rca onable Hndcr all the circumstance.
1920, e. 42, . 2, part.
(4) Where the creditor intend. to apply for a l' duetion Noli?l o~
in the amount of the exemption he hall give notice of such (~i~':d~~n
intention to the mployer at.)the . time of thc) . ervice
tion Oft'
I of the exemp
Ion.
notice Or othcr proce. s O'arm lCClllg 01' attae 1ll1(t t le wages,
and if he fails to givc such notie,e the employcr may pay into
court so much only of the wag s of th d htor a would not be
exempt und r . ubs ction 1 and may pay thc balance of such
wages to the debtor.
(5) Subject to ub. eetion 4, the d btor 01' creditor without Application
awaiting the l' gular ittings of the court may apply to the ~~J~,,;:;~
judge upon at lea t five day 'notic in writing to the other tion.
party or hi. solicitor, for an order £b(1110' the amount of tbe
debtor'. exemption and upon the makin rt of . ueh order, if the
employer has paid the whole or any part of the waO'cs into
court, and th amount so paid in equal or exce ds the amount
allowed by way of exemption, neh. urn ball be forthwith
paid out to the debtor and in case the amount paid in is Ie .
than the amOUlJt so allowed, the whole amount paid ill hall
be paid out to the debtor. 1925, e. 42, s. 2.

•

